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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts, having been authorised by

the Committee to present this Report, on their behalf Present the Fofiy Second

Report on paragraphs relating to General Education Departmelt contained in the

Report of the Comptroller and Auditor Generat of lndia for the year ended

31st March 2013 (General & Social Sector)'

The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year

ended 3t' March 2013 (General & Social Sector) was laid on the Table of the

House on lF June 2014.

ThecommitteeconsideredandfinalisedthisReportatthemeetingheldon
56 February 2019.

The Comnitte€ place on records their appreciation of the assistance rendered

to them by the Accountant General by the examination of the Audit Report'

ThiruvananthaPuram,

56 February, 2019.

V. D. SAfi{EESAN'

Cbairman,

Committee on Public Accounts'



REPORT

GENERAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

AUDIT PARAGRA?H

Scheme for Incentive to Gids for S€codary Edrcaion

Inuoduction

Incentive to Girls for Secondary Education is a 1OO per cent Centrally
Spomored Scheme being imptemented in the State from 2OO8O9 onwards. The
objective of the scheme was to establish an enabling environment to rcduce school
dropouts and to promote the enrolment of girl child belonging to SC/ST
communities in secondary schools and ensure their retention up to 1g years of age.
The Scheme covers all SC/ST girls who pass class VIII and enroll for class IX in
Government, Government aided or local body schools.

To be eligible for the benefit under tie scheme, the girl should be unnarried
and below 16 years of age as on 31 March on joining class IX. According to the
scheme, a Fixed Deposit Wanant (FDW) of t 3,000 with interest is to be issued to
each beneficiary, which can be en-cashed on attaining the age of 1g years and on
satisfying the precondition of passing Xth standard.

An Audit to examine the implementation of the scheme wit_h a view to ensure
coverage, timely disftibution of FDW and procedure for eneashment by the
beneficiaries when due for payment was conducted duing March 2013 to June ,

2013 covering the period 2008-09 to 2012-13 in foul selected districts, applying
the principles of statistical sampling. Recods pertaining to 7186 (30 per cent)
beneficiaries of 130 GovemmenUcovemment aided schools under 11. DEOd were
scrutinised.

Audit findings are discussed in the following paragraphs:-

1. Kollam, Malappuram, Palakkad and Thirwafinthapuram

2 Atingal, N€yyattirkara, Thiruvanarlthaluram under lhiruvatanthapuraE distdct; KolbE,
Kottarakkara aqd Punalur under Kollarn dislrict; ottappalam ard palakkad 

'ndc 
pat"t *aa aisriaj

Malappuam, Tiru and Wandoor under Malappura.D district

255/2019.
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Schemc irNplementation 
.

In KeralE Directone of hhlic Instuaior @pD is ttE implemeiling aurMy of tlp
scherc. Accadbg b the guidelines of tn rheme tle State co\remment was nquircd to
send atr year a corsolidmd trlpcal codaining tle deails of aI eligible SC/ST girl sfiderib
sttdying in sadild |x iDduding the amount tc be released as incentive to dE C,Ot wilhin
thee months of the mmmencemmt of the academic year

Sdrools were requted to subtrrit Fopcals to the Stab Gwernmerrt rhrough propa
dwnel fu rclease of amorxt of incrntile after examining lhe eligibitity critaia

In 2008-09 and 2009-1Q the funds sanctioned by GOI for the inplementation
of lhe scheme in the State wer€ routed through the State budget. The amounts were
withdrawn from Tleasury by the Director of public Instruction (DpI) and
transfered to the designated bank namely, State Bank of India (SBI), Main Branch,
New Delhi along with the details of beneficiaries. The Implementing bank (SBI)
issued Fixed Deposit Wanants (FDWS) to the DpI for distribution to the
beneffciaries. From 2011-12 onwards, Ministry of Human Resource Development
(MHRD) tIansferl€d the implementation of the scheme from SBI to Canara Bank.
The funds for incentive to the eligible girls were released to Canara Bank directly
by MHRD from July 20t 1 onwards.

Test check conducted in 27 schools revealed delay in submission of proposals
by schools and consequent delay in submission of proposals to the State
Government by DEOs.

. During 2008-09, only two schools sent proposals within the prescribed
period of one month. Five schools detayed their proposals for more than six
months and one school delayed rrorr than one year.

. Delay in submitting proposals by schools resulted in delay in
coruolidation and forwading of prcposals at DpI level. Delay of one year in the
offices of the Ottapalam and more than two years in Wandoor DEO,s, was noticed
in forwarding proposals for 2OOB-09 to the DpI.

. During 2009-10, only six schools sent their proposals to DEOS in time. In
two school, delay of nore than six months occurred in submission of oroposals. In
the remaining lg schools, delay ranged from one to four months.
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. Out of lhe six DEos nit<hecla4 none of them sent rln popcal frr 2m10
within the tr€soibed time.

The year wise deails of poposals nncb by DPI, amount rckased by @I, etc., a€ shown in

tlp Thble below:

Tbbk: Dera s sfroningprupcab nade by DPr, anofi rd€ased by GOI, dc

Souce: Daails fi:rnished by DPI

It curld be seen fpn t\e above table tha:

Year Total number
of SC/ ST girls

studying in
IXth Std in

GovU Aided
schools

Number of
bereficiaries
proposed by

DPI

Amount
sanctioned
byMHRD

(t in
crore)

Number of
FDWs

issued by
bank

Remarks

I 2 ? 5 6

2008-09 26322 27829 6.55 185.183 1167 FDWS
were not
issued by
the Bank '

2009-10 27466 22399 6.72 203351 1243 FDWs
were not
issued by
the bank

2010-11 29173 22U7 Nil NiI

2071-r2 29514 2627Q 7.88 Nil

20r2-t3 272W 23765 7.t3 Nil Funds were
sanctioned
by GOI in
DeceEber
2013

3. 2114 oames werc deleted by DPI
4. 821 najnes were deleted by DPI
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. . In 2008-09 and 2OO9_10, names of 44,22g (2tglg+22399) girl students
were initially included for the benefit of the scheme by DpI and { 13.27 ffore was
sanctioned by MHRD for these two years. The entire amount was tarsferred to
SBI 

_by 
DPL DPI subsequently reduced the lisr to 41,293 girl students. However,

the SBI issued only 38,g83 FDWS amounting to t f1.67 crore only to the DpI,
retaining t 1.60 crore with them.

. In 2010-11 the DpI forwarded the list of 22,647 students to MHRD snd
requested for sanction of t 6.80 crore in November 2010 (delay of three months).
MHRD directed DpI (February 2011) ro fumish disrict wise break up of .the list of
shrdents. A rcvised list, forwarded to MHRD in May 2012, was nrmed down by
MHRD. Therefore, the scheme could not be implemented in the state during 2010_11..

. Duing 2011-12, an amount of { 7.8g crore was salction.ed by MHRD for
26,270 students. However, the money was retained by the bank without issuing
FDWS to the DpI (December 2013).

. Rtrds for 2012-13 for 23,765 sudents amounting to { 7.13 que w€re nreiv€dqrly in Decenb€r 2013, lurg after dre financial year was o\rer.

Thus girl $udents w€Ie deprived ofrhe benefits of the scheme during 2010_2013.

Dting the exit confuence, Goremmm sared that steps wae being takm o enue
rhat rhe benefit of the rtpme was o(erded b all eligible girl $rLb.
Exclusion of beneficiaries

_ MHRD guidelines stipulate that no eligible girl student should be left out ofthe scheme. Despite these instructions, many eligible girl srudents were not
covered as deailed below:

_ 
. In rhe tr.vo pals of inplementatior of the scheme, ie., 20Og{9 and 2OGl0, rhebtal nunb€r of scrsr g s stdying in stadatd Ix was s3,7g8. Against the eruolrrnent of

53,7885 suden6, Dpt sent tropcals fc cnly 4d228 srudeng ,nUj m OU *tuq.*tty
rEdrced b 41293 so-rdmb, Ihe rusas for not ircluding ttrme on the rolls for the incentive
w€re.mt made knun b ardit Ttp pGibiliry of erchsion of eligible SSST gills tEreforc,
aould rn be ruled ou.

5. Data furrished by DpI
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The gap between the number of SC/ST girls studying in IXth standard during
2008-09 to 2012-13 and the number of girls enmlled under the scheEe dudng the
same period ranged ftom 3,2446 (2011_12) to 6,526? (2010_11). This is a pointer to
dre fact that many eligible girls were left out of the scheme. Analysis of data in test
checked disnicts revealed rhat during 2OOB-10 (i) ZOl0 eligible lirls were denied
the benefit as proposals were not submined by 95 schools under seven DEOd, (ii)
725 students from 71 schools were deprived of &e benefits of the scheme despite
proposals submitted by schools under nine DEOss and (iii) 176 eligible students in
17 schools under ten DEOsro were left out by the schools due to negligence. lt was
also seen that in seven schools under five DEOsr, twelve children not belonging to
SC/gt category were extended the beriefit of the scheme.

Dudng the exit conference, Govemment stated that lack of awareness of the
subordinate offices and school authorities about the scheme was the reason for the
non-inclusion of all the eligible students and delayed,/non-fumishing of tist of
beneficiaries by several schools.

Reply of the Govemnent, suggesting inability of edrcaiqul officers
(Headnastss/DEC/DPIs) to read and comprehend tre rheme gulletine. is rpt acc@ble

Distribution of FDWs

Delay in sending proposals at SchooU DEO/ Dpl levels and delay in
sending FDWS by bank eventually resuited in students gefting rhe benefit .of the
scheme after completion of the academic year in March 2O1O and in March 2011.
In 27 test-checked schools, 370 FDWS could not be issued since the studens had
left the school after completion of standard X (Appendix IU).

Govemment stated (October 2013) during the exit conference that action was
being taken by the DPI to locate the students.

6 . 29,514 -26,270 = 3244
7. 29773 -22.97 = 6526
8. DEOS at Aflingal, Malapplram, Orrappalam, palakl€4 Thiruvatbnthapuiam, ILu! and

Wandoor
9.\ DEO Attingal, Kolam, Kottaralda$, Malappumm, Ortappalan, palakka4 Thiruvananbapuran,

Tirur and Wandoor
10. DEO Attingal, KollarD, Kotrarakkara, Malappuram, Otrappalad, palakka4 putulur,

ThiEvanaolhapuraD, Tirur arrd WeDdoor
11. DEOS Kottarakkara, MalappuaD, O(appalam, palal&ad and Tirur
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At the time of disuibution of the FDWs to the sdtools in March 2011, the DPI

directed rhe sdol adrqities to tal(e phdomPy of eacl FDW ad obtain dcnwledgenent

fom eligbh $ds bdse distihttion of FDWs. Tes deck of phobcopies of the FDws

rerreal€d rhd b tr€e sdrooilsu urder Malappl-am' Palakkad and Kottarakkard DEOS' FDws

wse dbnihml inegulalfy b sildmts studying in xlhDfth standad" certifying thal 'the

strdens lnve pcsed rte Xfi standdd, afiain€d the age of 18 yea$', etc', duly mrnwsigned

by dE lriincipaldt{Ms of schols As noticed in a case ina schml rnder DEO' Kolankkard'

tr peiblity of mm indigible sudmts who failed Xth $andalddiscufinued studies

wongly obninilg rhe benefs of tlre rlrerre cannot be ruled out

Each studmt was to rcceive only one FDW based on the enrolment in IXdr

standard. However, nine schools under five DEOs13 received two FDWs per

student in respect of 85 students. Audit noticed that two FDWs each were wrongly

distibuted to 33 sudenbu. RePly fiom Gov€tnm€nt is await€d (January 2014)'

Encashmmt of FDWS

The FDWs, issued by rhe implementing bank, become mature for

encashment at the end of the quarter in which the beneficiaries attain the age of 18

years. FDWs numbering 17,367 became due for payment as on 31 M3rch 2013' No

details were available with the DPI regarding the encashment of these FDws'

Thougb,a Nodal Officer was appolrted for co-ordination with the implementing

bank. details of encashment of FDWs were not available with the Officer'

In the absence of a mechanism with DPI for reconciling the details of encashment

of FDWs with the bank, the outreach of the benefit to the students could not be verified'

Dropout of SG/ ST girl students

Audit conducted an imPact analysis on the dropout rate among SC and ST

studens before and after implementation of the scheme.

The details of dropant rate among SC/ST girl students in the State from 2Q07'2072

for Standads VIII to X arc shown in the Table below:

12 RaEunrrulora High School uld.r DEO Malappuram; HS Mmdur under DEO Palal*ad; HS

KottavattoE tnder DEO KotErakkara
13 . Aftingal, Ottappalad, Palakkad, Tirur and Wandoor

14. Or J 6 w-;ls irrd h ddiiiq 3 l|lrQ givEl 8, dle $ds6 dd dP snainirf, 52 w€re €itF
nnrrEd F tE DEG d. ItrilFd by t* sd'oolt
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Ihble : Year-wise details of dmpout rate

standard 2007-OA 2008-09 200$.10 2010-11 2011-12

SC ST SC ST sc ST SC ST sc ST

VUI 1.30 6.75 0.79 4.52 o.78 3.81 o.67 4.16 0.63 6.87

x 2.71 5.45 1.38 3.77 1,.07 3.70 0.91 3.42 0.67 5.14

x o.78 0.50 2.96 0.53 2.70 o.67 7.73 9.42 3.24

Sorme: Daails collected fiom DpI

There was a steady decline in the dmpout rate of SC students in Vnlth, IXth
and Xth Standards ftom 20O7-20L2. However, the dropout rate for ST students in
VUIth Standard for 2007-08 increased from 6.Z5 to 6.g7 per cent in 2011_12. In
2007-08, the percentage of dropout of ST students in Ixth Standad was 5.4S per
cent which rhclined to 3.42 per cent in 2010-11 and again iDcr€ased to S.14 per cmt in
20II-20L2.In tle Xth standard, dropout rate was 2.SS per cent which inoeased to
2.96 per cent in 2008-09 and to 3.24 per cent in 2011-12.

Govemment, in the exit conference, atEibut€d remoteness of. tribal
habitations, lack of transportation facilities, general backwardness among the STs,
inaccessibility of the schools, erc., as impeding factoE whidl mnfoml o high
tupos.

Review, Monitoring and evaluation

As per guidelines of the scheme,. the Sulte GovemmeDt was rcquircd to
submit progess reports every qua er. By the end of the academic year, third party
'process evaluation'also should be undenaken on sample basis. Also, the scheme
was to be rigorously eva.luated after two years tluough appropriate independent
agencies for further improvemenr.

The GovemmenUDPI did not send any progress r€port o GOI so far
(December 2013). "Process evaluation,, and evaluation through indepo.rdent
agencies after two years also have not been conducted in the State so far,
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Condusion

The scheme could be implemented only during 2009-09 and 2009-10. Delay
on the part of Headmasters, DEOS and DpI in forwarding proposals resulted iir
failue to implement the scheme dudng 2010-2013 thus denying the benefit to
SC/ST students.

The mmer was refened b Gov€rnm€nt in July 2013; tleir r€ply had not been rcceived
(January 201a).

[Ardit pangraSs 31 b 3.1.8 drained in tle rEport of he Conpsoller and Aditcr
Geneml of India for the yea sded 31i fvfmdr 2013 (C,€neral & Scial S€cts)l

NoFs rcceived fom the Goven[rpnt on 0re above audit paragrap]E are imluded as

App€{dix tr

1. The Committee came to know from the audit paragraphs that lack of
areareness of tlre subordinate officers and school authorities about the scheme was
t}e reason for non-inclusion of all the eligible students and delayed/non-furnishing
of list of beneficiaries by several schools. The Committee was of the opinion that,
the implementation of the scheme for incendve to girls belonging to SC/ST for
Secondary Education got delayed due to the laxiry of the officers and school
authodties.

2. The Committee observed that due to the non-submission of the list of
eligible SC./ST students iri time, the purpose of the scheme became ineffective and
could not attain its objective. The Committee found no justification on the reply
furnished by the Govemment that list of beneficiaries could not be taken. The
Coqmittee siticised that even after disbursing dre lumpsum gant to the SC/ST
students based on a list of SC/ST students prepared by the depaflmenl the list of
beneficiaries of the particular scheme could not be taken by sorting out girl
students ftom that list. The Committee was of the opinion that slackness and
ignorance of the school authorities and officials paved.way for the non_payrnent of
incentive to eligible gtul studetrts.



3. The Committee pointed out that while iroplementing certain new pmjecB,

there arose many doubts and confusions at early stage and accepted the reply

fumished by the deparment that drawback were seen in the initial period of
implementation of the scheme due to *re non-availability of full details of the

scheme. But the Commlttee could not agree with fte department on the non

implementation of tbe schene properly even aft€r thra€ years of ihe

implementation of the scheme. The Committee opined that DPI and General

Education Deparment are responsible for implementing the scheme pmperly and

added tbat while implementing a new project, awareness .should be given to th€

responsible officers including H.M. of the school.

4. When the Committee enqufued about the . duration and proper

implementation of the scheme, the wifiess informed thai the scheme is now gohg

on and is being implemented in a prcper way. .To anot-ber query of the Committee

that whether all the beneficiaries were identified, the witness answerd in
affirmative.

. 5. When the Committee enquired whether any action had been taken against

SBI for dre retention of unclaimed scholarship monby by dre bank, the rrimess

apprised rhat MHRD had demanded the SBI to surrender the fmd in a neeting

conducted at Delhi. But, no communications were received regarding the

surrender of fund. The Committee was displeased to note that as the beneficiaries

were noi identified the amount could not be given to the eligible studen6, and the

unclaimed amount was parked with the Banks itself.

6. r,Vhen the Committee enquired whether the unclained amount could be

given subsequently to all eligible. students, the witndis informed that according to

the conditions of tlie scheme, eligibility goes to the studetrts who were unmarried,

passed SSLC in first chance and not be over the age of 18,

7. The Committee opined that since the eligible students were deprived of the

scholarship due to the failure of the department and school authorities, it should be

given to those students who passed SSLC in first chance disregarding the present

255r2otg.
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marital.stahE and age. The ComEittee suggested the departurent to examine the
Datter in order to identifu all the eligible studeDts and must disburse the money
immediately. The Committee also directed the department to fumish a report
regarding the current system to ensurc the benefit of the scheme to all eligible
students. The wihess, Secetary, General Education Departmed a$eed that the
amount would be disbursed to the eligible shdents within three months and a
report in this regard would aiso be furnished.

8. To a query of the Committe+e about wrong distribution of FDWs to
undeserved students, the witness DpI deposed that in some cases the directions
were not fulfilled and the FDWs were distributed to students studying in IXth,rXth
standards by issuing false certificate that students had passed the Xth standard and
anained the age of lg years etc.

9. The Comminee 0ren enquired whether any action had been taken against
those who were responsible for the same. The wimess answered that no action
had been taken against the authoritieb concemed t r date. He also informed that
the concerned DEO's were directed to rectify the defects and had noted the
itrstructlons for futue guidance.

10. With regard to the audit para about the encashment of FDWE the Cornrnitlee
enquired whether the FDWs would not be released as it was stated in the rcply that
walrants need rcvalidation. The witsress answered that all lhe S71 wamnts collbcted by
the DEOs were forwarded to MHRD for revalidation and distributed among studerts-
' 11. When the Committee enquired whether any study had been conducted
regarding the number of dropouts in the previous years before and after the
imFlementation of the scheme, the wimess replied that no such impacr study had
b€en conducted. The CommitGe then enquired whether the reasons identified by
the Govemment for high dmpout of SC/ST girl students like lack of transportation
facilities, inaccessibility of schools etc. have been examined. The wibess,
Secretary, General Education Depaftnent replied that now more buses are
available through MLA scheqe and several other s.f,..", -O "Oa"O 

that to solve
ground level problem the scheme had been transferred. to Local bodies.
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12. The Committee strictly directed that all replies related to General

Edircatisn Departureni shoukl be subniitted within one month. The wihess,

Secretary, General Education beparunent agreed in the affirmative.

Condudon/Recommcdatin

13. The Committee observes that fte scheme for lncentive to Girls for

. Secondary Education could not be implemented fruitfully even after three years of
implemertation due to the laxity of the officen and school authorities. The

Committee undersands that slaclcress and ignorance of school authorities and

officials paved way for the noir-payment df incentive o eligible SC/ST girl
students. The Committee observes that lack of awareness of subordinate officers

and school authorities about the scheme wis .the main reasons for the failue to
implement the scherne properly and thereby denying justice to SC/ST studens.

The Committee recommends that while implementing a new pioject awareness and

proper training shorrld be given to the officers and the school authorities.

14. The Committee expresses suong dissatisfaction over the fact that the

beneficiaries were not identified and the amount could nolbe given o the eligible
students and the unclaimed amount was parked with the bank iself. The eligible
girt students were deprived of the scholoarghips du€ to tlre failure of the

department.and the school authorities. Th€ Committee directs the depaftment that

the scholarship amounts should be distributed among the eligible students who

passed SSLC in the first chance disregatding their prcs€nt marital status and age.

' 15. The educational upfftment of tle drown aodden must be addressed with
greater imporGnce. The heed for prompt and flawless implementation of .the
schemes formulated for giving incentives to the SC/ST gful students have to be

emphasized. Such schemes play an important role in reducing school dropouts and

promoting enrollment of girl children belonging to SC/ST communities in

secondary schools. Hence, the Comm.ittee directs drc deparment to distibute rhe

scholarship amounts to the eligible students ensuring its widened reach and to

furnish a detailed report on the system that curently executed for tlris purpose.

16. The Committee realises the impeding factors such as rcmoteness of tsibal
habitations, lack of transportation facilities, general backwardness among tre STs.
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and inaccessibility of schools connitute tci the dropout of SC/ST gtul students from
secondary schools. However tJre Comminee demands to finnish a detailed repoi.t
on the dropous before and after the implementation of the incentive schene. The
committee_ also demands a rcpon on the general impact of the scheme and its
progress alter it was transferred to LSGIS.

17 . The CoEmittee is dissatisfied ovdI the department for not fumishing the
RMT statement till now. Hence the Committee urges the Deparurent take effective
steps to Ptlent such lapses in futul€.

:glt[n fir bnqrsvQmtr of $afiry d sd|ml cdrcabn ingemented untuTi.vetrh
Finare Commis*nAuad

Imt&dil|

. The Ttsetfth Finance Commission (fFC) awarded { 100 cmre as grant to
education sector under state specific needs foi improvement of qu"fity of school
educltion by coNtructitrg.laboratories, libraries. ani for pmvidlng computers,. The
awad period was 2005-2010. A schedule of phasing of stare speific gaot ,"a! tO 

,

be dnwn taking i o consideration the demand of 
"-u.n 

p-;ea as 
".*essed 

by the
State Level Empowercd Committee.

Audit examined whether the scheme was implemented as per the guidelines
issued by the TFC and the department created the iequired hfraitructure facilities
as per the proposals envisaged.

Audit methodology included scrutiny of records maintained by the Finance

}eaftnmt, 99l9lal Education Departmen! Dtecrorate of public InsEuction (Dpf)1s,

Pirecto.rut€ 
o! Higher Secondary Education (DHSE), Dircctorate of Vocarional Higher

Secondary Edr-rcation (DVHSE) and schools thereunder. Oui of 14 districts of the Shte,
five disfictsld were selected by applying the sta*ticat samptinf rnurf,oa ot Si_pf.
Random selection.

TIre Ardir fin tings arc discus€d in $cceedir4 palagrapk.

Budget provision and Utilisation of funds_loss of t l0 cror€ of TT,C grant
As per the guidelines issued by Government of India (cOI), fund ibr 2006-02w1 to f rcllsed in quarrerly insralments. For 2007-08 -d 26&;;, tunds wereto.,F:elased when 25 per cem of grang already released, ,"; &;;J;;

utilised. Grants for 20@-10 were to be released in two i*oir"no, *i,f, ,f,u no,instalnent of g0 per bent g. b. T]"j."d when the grant proUd"J in O" p.*uiou,
15. AI Firnay, l.pper FidBry ad}ligh sdools W b Xfi gadarbaE,_rder lbe dEDl of d|e DpI
16 Alapu/B f\aErr, pd'a|ed,fia, Tluu\rdExl,AFr-&l ddThigr
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year were certified to |nys !sg1 utilisgd
released when completion certificae was
(Govemment).

and t}e.remaining 10 per cent to be
provided by the State Goyernment

- Tbere arc three DirectoEtes under lhe Gmeral Education Department, viz.,
the DPI, DHSE and DVHSE. The Action plam prepared by the Directorates werb
examined by the State Level Empowered Committee and Govemment issued.
sanctions thereafter. Sanction was issued by Govemment in February 2007
(t 25.07 crore)'7 for implementarion of the scheme by DpI, DHSE and DVHSE in
2006-07. DPI made proposal only for 2006{7 and intimated the Govemment that
funher funds werc not required as they tiad no other pmjecr to im' plement.
Subsequent Action plan was approved by Government in January 200g
({ 76.51crore)r8 for impleDentation by DHSE and DVHSE for the year 2007{g to
2009- 10.

D.rdng 2mt2010, he SraE cov€mment rccej\€d t g que. e agahst tE a$ad
amount of { 10 ou€. The three dlectc["g innrred an erymdime of { g.43 wr e
drown in tbeTbbh belora

Tbble: Details of funds rcceived and expenditurt

(tin oue)

Year 2W647 2007-08 2008{9 ?009-10
Recei
ved

Erpendi
ture'

Receiv
ed

Expendi
ture

Recei
ved

Expendi
turc

Receiv
ed

Expendi
turc

DPI 25.00 6.59 24.72 4.65 15.28 s.05
. DHSE 25.00 6.50 1.60 15.09 36.4
DVHSE t.74 0.24 6.32 10.21

TOTAL 25.00 4.24 2s.00 8.43 24.72 26.06 1s.28 5L.70

So.[Eq Ddils firai*red by DPI, DHSE and DVI{SE

Audit noticed that the Govemment received T 74.i2 sorets duriry 200F07
to 2008-09 and fumished Utilisation Ceftificate (UC) (t 73.9g qore) to cot in.

17. DPI -12.57 (lorc, DHSE: I 10.50 core dnd DVHSE : t 2 dore, ADount leleased ras
Iimited to 125 cmre

18, DHSE: 152.26 crore and DVHSE a 24.25 sore
19. 2m647:{250qqE,Ztrru8:125@oqs2m&094242qtre
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February 2010. Because of delayed submission of UC, the first instalment of

{ 15;28 crore (out of t 25 crore) for 2m9-10 was received only in March 2010'

The Govemment furnished the UC for { 94.39 crorC in April 2010, i.e', after

expiry of the TFC award period. Thus, due to delay in implementation and non-

submission of UC in time, the Govemment loit an opPortunity to get { 10 crore

released out of the TFC award of { l0o cmre.

Secretary General Education DePartment admitted (October 2013) the

observatiom and stated that as the award period was over, the opportun.ity of

gening balance amount was remote.

Schemc implementatlon

Based on the proposal of DHSE (November 2003) Govemment sent proposal

for implehenting the schene in 416 schools of the DHSE with an outlay of { 258

crore. COI sanctioned { 100 crore in July 2005 for improving t}re quality of

standards of education in schools by conscucting laboratories and libraries and by

providing computers.

Gongtruction of libraries, laboratories and other infrastructure

The Government accorded sanction in January 2008 for conskuction of

libraries/laboratories in 117 Govemment schools [(78 Govemment Higher

' Secondary Schools (GHSS) and 39 Govemment Vocational Higher Secondary

Schools(GVHSS). Th€ conshuction of buildings was entnrsted to Local Self

Govemment Institutions (LSGIS). DHSE made an allocation of { 50 lakh per

school and DVHSE in the range of { 36 to { 39 lakh per school for construction of

buildings, First irBtalin€nt for execution of work in DHSE was ha$ferred to

. LSGIS in January 2008 and in respect of works under DVHSE fulds was

transferred in July 2008. Out of the 117 selected Government schools,

constsuction in four GHSS'zl was cancelled due to non-availabiligr of suitable land,

poor response from the connactors, delay due to soil testing" etc.

490 sor€ as TFC grant and balance a4-39 cror€ was met ftom State Government fund
GIXSSAAEicfd€L GHSS Cqrrd lqh/dry, GIISS lGiladyrd GHSS Pa-dladEry

20
2l
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Audit findings in respect of 113 schools ar€ given below:
. Construcdons in 16 schoois were not completed/handed over as of September

2013' The delay in completion/handing over was more dun rtr.. ya*. rn 12 schools
laboratodes were not equipped with elecuicity, wash basins, storag" t""ititl"r, 

"oA ",ortingtable/disseclion tableE erc. (Appendix Iu).

. The Secemy sated (October 2013) $at dle cursEucrim coss werE vEry high dle
to inoease in labor c,mt fuldreq dr o insufrciercy of fud* some of dre trDjec .tf oould
not be cotrpleEd in tiD€.

, .,..t ln 
four District panchayatlx (Dp) and one Municipaliqp constnclion of

buildings for 11 schools and handing over the same to the debarunerf, was complete4 the
unutilised amoulrt of { 36.2g lakh was reained by them.

. Out of t 79 lakh released for construction of schools in Thiruvananhapurarfl
and Kochi2s corporatidns and Dp palakkadft, t sz.2s lakh remained unutilised
srnce March 2010.

. Buildings in three schoolsrl were constsuctdd at a cost of { 1.30 crore, out
of the allocation of t 1.S0 crore made to the Dp Thiruvananthapuam. tn GHSS
Kulathummal and GHss Neyyar Dam, office rmms, class rooms, staff rooms etc.,
were coNtructd in dbviation of saqction. In GHSS Kulathummal and Neyyar Dam
library/laboratory rooms were not construcFd. Further in GHSS Arayoor flooring
woiks were not done. Ihough funds of t 20 kkhrs were ayailable *ith ttru Op, no
action was taken to complete construction of works in these schools.

oeparmem replied (ocbb€r m13) in trq exit cfffuerrce rha rhe isses wourd be
addessed a the aptropriae level

'22
23

24.

26.

27.
28.

Constmctiol of 16 sc]Dois as mentionedi, Appeodix m
DP Palakkadr f 13.36 lalh, Dp Wayanadi I 13.25 lakll f,vr rdd{adu: ( rr.rb Ekll, Dp Wavanad: I 13.25 lakh, Dp Kozhikode: ? 4.81 laktl DpKasa_ragod: ? 0.72lald and vartakara Municlpalitv. f +.OSiald----'
GV}ISS Tamil Ch.alai : ? 9.90lalid!
C\/HSS Nonh Edappajt y i f l5.60la.[durr|ss Jnolilyoor : t3f.TS lalh

gHss Arayoor, cHss Kularhummal, GHSS Neyylrsz2s 
lalt r€main witlt the Lscls.

t 1.5OCrore -41.30 Crcre
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Procurem€nt oI equipment and articles

Purthose $ Idoroaory quipmcnt

The Government issued order (December 2008) allowing all depanments rc

placb. supply orders with Kerala Smali Indusnies Development Corporation

LiniEA (slDco) without l€nder formalities provided the products were

manufactured by SIDCO or by Small Scale IndusEies (SSI) registered with

SIDCO. DIISE dnd DVHSE placed orders worth { 10.77 cmre' with SIDCO for

purchase of laboratory equipment, and SIDCo supplied the equiPm€nt dudng

2009-10. In this connection, the following obsewations ar€ made:

. Most of the laboratory eguipment were branded articles indicating that the

items werc not manufactued by SIDCO or SsI units.

. OvHsg made an over payment of { 1.72 crorc to slbco, due to

elroneouli tender tabulation. The excess payment remained unadjusted (October

2013).

.Tte Govmrst ndied (Oct$er 2013) dtd tte s4ply d Iab articles was ernrused b
SID@ sirEe the fun was a ml sohlim prwider. The le' ply is not accepable since SIDCO

r.rds Dot mrnficnning labcatcy anider

Purchasc of Conpuurc

DHSE had an allocation of { 5,46 crore for purchase of coniputers and

setting up of computer laboratories in 78 schools. The entire amorint was utilised

by DHSE. Audit observ.ed the folloi,'/ing:

. In 45 schools, 1114 UPSS were supplied as against 687 computers,

resulting in excess supply of 427 UPSs costing { 9.39 lakh.

The DeparElent stated that the excess UPSS supplied will.be transferred to other

schools.

. Cotrputqs, latrges, Fojecffis, FinEE scamers and actrssories worth T 5.19 lakh

wee pocrud and nnined by DHSE for their own use out of the fi-rr& allocated fo Brrchase

of cunnrgs o 78 sclmls

29. IXISE: I 4.68 qqE ard DVIXSE: t 6.@ aue
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fbe Otecm-arc rcplied May 2Ot|) thar o,rt of 0*se i.ns, 15 co.Ftos md lS (JpSs 
'E€suhequady distibued to dE sfuls, and only trce printsrs and.firrc la6ops wee rctained

by the Direcbrae. Tfr Drecorae, howevs <rid mt fun sh the d€bils of sdrols wb€re ib€se
mmpnus wee subsecuody tranferred.

Purchasc of books

... 
t t*-1* 2010, Goveinment made an assessment of the progress of

utilisation of TFC grant and found that'an amount of { 4.sB crores could not be
ltilised in the remaining pedod. Govemment the*fore, decided to utiris€ this' amount on another scheme of the Dpl for supply of book on science and
technology, rtalhematics, Computer science and book ftom nationaUreglonal
langrrages, etc., to the schools with a project cost of { 6.5O crorc. This scheme was
not included- in the approved Action plan for utilisation of TFC grant. nup*""a.SO
crore was drawn by DpI .in March 2010 and transfen€d to Book Marketing
Socieqfl in April 2010 for disfiiburion of books tq tbe schools, The drawal of
funds was to prcvent lapse of budget provision and to depict uti.tisation of dre
amount beforc the expiry of the award period. .

The llpannent shted dut the pmpcal was condder€d wth fte good r@tidl to give
rnae libay fuilty to the snrdents ftrowernr, the hct nnains tbff ftis rherne was mt a pst
of the apprwed acticn plan

AssessmEnt of. impact of the schenie

The measiuable benefits of tlre scheme were crration of new infrastsucture bv
way of laboratories, lbraries and upgradation of computer facilities. While the
Departuent has not carried out any iEpact assessment of the scheme, Audit
tbrorigh a scrutiny of records, field visits & discussions with teachers, observed
that wherever new infrastucture was created and handed over to the schools, therc
w€re improvements by way of new laboratories that were being used by the

. siudents, new libraries with books being issued regularly and o.*, 
"o.po*.facilities that the students found to be usefu! subject to the observafions in the

preceding sections. Besides, the faci-tities were established in the needy schools,
except for a few instances referred above

30. t 45SaqEw6irr|drdbrDpluingdEbtfqEihat'.nof t O7A dre,t z:Zaut t@ . DIEEadt 1.53 olrE t@ DVHSE
31. AsocLty ul& Cdule d€p&ffi[
l$lrrtt,
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The above issues were referred to Govemment in July 2013; their reply had
d b€o recEived (Jmuary 2014).

[Atdit pilagr4hs 32.2 fo 326 cmhined in tr report of the C,oryuoller ard Auditcr
Gersal of tdia forttr year erded 3Flr4adr 2013 (c€rleral & Social Secbr)I

Notes r€c€ived ftom r}€ Govenmcnt on the aborre audit pangnpls are irrcIff as

Apedixtr.

18. When the Committee enquired about the audit obs€rvation that due ts
delay in implementation and non-submission of Utilisation Certificare in time, the
GovemDent lost an opportunity to get {10 crore released out of the TFc awad of
{ 100 crore, the witaess DpI submitted that Directorate of public tnsfiuction
received only t 12.57 crore which had.been utilized for upgradadon of laboratories
and libraries and procurement of books for libraries.in 1000 government schools.
The prccu€ment of books and the renovation work were implemented under the
guidance of a commiftee constituted for the purpose. He also added that, DpI had
submitted the proposal only on 2006.07 atrd intimated the government that further
funds were not required as they had no other projects to iinplement at that time and
all the funds were found utilised by the DpI as the expenditure in this case was cenl.

PercenL

19. The Committee was of the opinion that lapse of { LO crore was due to the
non.submission of Utilisation Cenificates in time. The Commiftee then enquired
whether any system was there to monitor the works ,of the agencies since large
amlunt was being sanctioned in this sector. Then the witt:ess, Secretaqr, General
Education replied that a system had been established in which the local Engineers
in every office had dircct iaison with DpI and the Directors of HSE and VHSE.
This had been monitored in the state level by the Secretaries of pWD and General
Educadon department.

20. The Committee opined that school buildings should be constructed based
on proper scientific design and also directed to monitor whether fut're demands
could be fulfilled or not. In the absence of sirch an engineering sysem ln
education departnent, the constsuction works were b€ing caried out by pWD and
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other agencies with .their own design inespective of academic requir€ments and
hence failed to achieve the objective. Therefore, while constructrng assets in
educational.dector, the authorities should foresee th€ fu$re academic needs and
ensure ecofriendly and geographically susainable methods and with its own
design.

21. Further the witness, Secretary General Education Department subm.itted
that in most of the proiects in education sector, fimds for creating ass€ts were
provided in r.niform rate but it happened to be iDsufficient to meet the
inftastuctue Deeds of the institutions due to. the hike in construction cost. This
problem was. there in schemes like SSA, RMSA etc. where worls could be
completed by utirsing the plim fimds and this resulted in the fa ,re to submit
utilisation certificates in time.

22. The Committeu. furthu.'observed that pWD had been consuucting
classrooms tfuoughout the state by adopting their own design inespective of the
academic needs. The Committee was of the opinion thaq the education deparhent
should adopt a systen ln order to regulate the standard model of classrooms, adopt
ecofriendly methods of const!:uction and ensure that the students could studv
according to the climatic conditions.

23. Then the wihess, Seuetary, General Education D€partment informed that
such a guideline for construction of school classroom had been prepared by
Architect Mr. Benny KUriakose. Its translated version in malayalam would be
circulated to every- local body and directed them to cois8uct classrooms n
accordance with the guidelines in ir He added that the depafiment would conduct
a haining in this connection as well. When the Commitree enquired whether it
would be implemented, the Secretary, G.eneral Education Department deposed that
no standard design was mentioned in those:guidelines. He added that, criteria.like
where to construct the classroom could only be decided based on the master plan.

24. The committee further observed that many difficulties are existing ther€
in constructing classrooms as per Cental Govemment guidelines. The Committee
was of the opinion that the guidelines could only be benefined for the construction
of new labs and not for the r€novation of ruined ones. Therefore, the CoDmittee
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urged that the deparment should take necessary steps to amend the guidelines in
line. with the academic situation in the state to avoid lapse in central assistance.
The Committee also directed rhat !€sponsibility should be fixed for the lapse of{ 10 crore duc to non submission of utitization certificate and a report in this
regad should be fumbhed at the earliesl The wihess, Secretary, ceneral
Education Departuent agreed to submit the report

25. The Committee obeewed tlnt the reason for the non-completion of
construction in 16 schools and non-availability of eleccicity and other related
equipments in 12 school laboratories was the shortage of fund and increased
cgnstruction cosL The Committee stressed that the department had. the
responsibility !o address the actual needs while preparing O*r*. f". ,.fr"",
buildings. The witness, Seff€tary, General Education department Jeposed that an
executive order had been issued by the LSGD Secretary in consultauon with the
Finance Depa$nent that &e amount needed in addition should be met by rhe Local
bodies themselves and presently the funds are being released on obhining an
assurance in this regard

26. The Couimittee suggested that the LSG institutions should rcserve a

lnmon fund for the constsuction of school building at the srage of preparation of
the plan.

27. with regird to the audit observation tlte committee eDquired how { 57.25
lakh out bf t 79 lakh released foi construction of schools remained unutilized
while on the other side coostruction could not be completed a"" a i*l 

"i 
f,.a

. The Secretary General Education department replied that the unutilized anount
remained with ile concemed Distict panchayats and muncipalities. Since the
Committee was not satisfied with the reply, the Committee suggested the General

. 
Education Deparhent to tmish a detaitea ."*., ,"r.O"f',iu-unutitized fund'and its prcsent staNs on all the audit paras mentioned above. The Ses€tary
General Education Depa-dment agreed to do so.

28. To the query of tbe Committee about deviation in construction, the
witness, State Project Dtu€ctor, RMSA said tlat the requirement and plan of the 

.

fund were given to the Central Government in Decemblr. Since, the proposals
submitted by the schools lack clariry, the scirools usually decided to change the
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plan after getting the approval Even though the Cental Govemnent never allowed
to change the approved plan, the school authorities changed lhe plan without
p€rmission.

29. The Committee suggested that tle DPI shoulal ensure that proposal

submifted by schools were scientific so as to Eeqt to tte regional or shident

specific interests and were essential to the overall dwelopment of the school. The

Committee also suggested that the deviadotr of centsal assistance shbuld not be

permitted at any cost and dL€cted that DPI should give insur-ctilns to all schools

in this regard.

30. Tte Committee observed that the laboratory items were purchased ftom
SIDCO without ensuring its competency to maRufactur€ quality producb. The

Committee was aggrii.ied to note tlrat DVHSE made an over payment of | 1.72

crore to SIDCO. The Secretary, General Education Department replied that supply

orders were given tg SIf,rcO in relaxation of para 57a(ii) of Sores Purchase

Manual vide G.O.@) No.51/OSySPD dat€d 0&12-2008. He added 6at Gwemment
had demanded to refund the excess amount and was also considering the Revenue

Recovery Proceedings. The Commiftee directed to submit a report on the prcsent

status in this rcgaril and the witness, Secletary, General E{ucation Deparrment

agreed to do so.

31. The Committee was aggrieved to note the audit observation that the

excess supply of 427 UPSs resulted in a loss of { 9.39 lald despit€ lnrowing the

fact that life of UPSS ere relatively less than computers..The Comminee directed

the deparment to .take soingent action against the officers responsible and dested

to submit a detailed report regarding the same; Tte witiess, Seoeury, General

Education department. agreed to do so.

32. With respect to the audit tibservatio[ regarding purchase of books the

Committee enquired the current status of library upgradation.

'33. Regarding the audit observation that the departmmt had not caEied 9ut
any impact assessment of the scheme, the Comminee enquied whether social audit

had been conduited for the schenes with. cenEal assistance. The wiEress,

Secretary, General Edxcation department submitted that social audit for the
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schemes had not been conducted yet. The Committee then decided to dlrect the
depaftrmt to conduct social audit for 'the 

schemes implemented in Education
department with Central assistance in order to assess the social impact of the
scheme.

34. The Committee further expressed its displeasure over. the delayed/non
submission of Rimetlial Measures Taken Statements on audit observation ftom
General Education department and directed &e department to submit all the
pending replies within the time frame.

. 35. The oiteria under cenaal Govemment guidelines for constmcting labs,
classrooms etc. seems unpragmatic to the situations prevailing.in the state. For instance
the said guidelines,provide for constructioo of new labs, but not for the renovation of
ruined ones and this would ultimately lead to lapse of fund. The coinmiitee recommelds
that th€ deparfient should take necessary steps to get the Cental Govemment
guidelinei amerded in line n'ith the specific needs and academic situation of the state
inorder to avoid sudt lapses in the central assistance.

36. The Govemment lost an opportunity to get { 10 crore released out of
TFC award of t 100 sore due to delay in implementation and non-submission of
utilisation certificate in time. The Committee observes that it is vital to have
proper mechanism to monitor different levels of execution of the large amount of

'works sanctioned in the educational sector and are being canied ouf by other
agencies. The Committee direcrs the d€partment that a detiiled repon on the
reasons for the lapse of { 10 crore should be fumished at the earliest.

37. T.he Committee notices that the construction work of education
department werc being carried out by pWD and o0rer ug"nci", due to th" abuuncu
of engineering wing rq the depattment and pWD constructed buildings with their

_ 
own designs irreslective of academic requirements and hence failed to achieve the' 
objective. The committee directs that school bu dings should be constructed based
on proper sciendfic design and has to be ensured that future demands could be
fulfilled. The Committee recommeDds.that while constructing assets in educational
sector, the authorities shourd foresee the futur€ academic needs and ensure eco-friendlv
and geogaphically sustainable methods and with the departments own design.
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38. The Committee also recommends that the education departnent shouldu-l l rt:,gr in order to regulate rhe staadard model of classroon, ecofriendly
methods of construdion and to ensure that the studenB could study accoding to
the cl.imatic conditions.

39. The reasons for non conpletion of school buildings and non availability
of elecnicity and equipment in schoor laboratories are due to-shonage of frrnds and
increased constructioD cost. The depanment shoulil have the relponsibility to

lddrgss 
the actual needs while preparing designs for school buildin;s. However

the additional ftnds needed should be met by the Iocal bodies 
"nd 

tte t nd" trlay
be released on obtaining an assurance from the local bodies h this regard. The
committee suggesfs that LsG institutions shoqld reserve a common fund for the
consnuction of school buildings at the stage of preparation of the plan.

40. The Committee criticizes that { Sz.2S lakh out of t 79 lakh rrleased for
construction of schools remains unutilized with certain District panchayaths and
Municipalides while on the other side cohsuuction could not be completed due to
non-availability of fund. The Committee recommends that effective correciiw
measures should be taken to avoia such non_utilisation of funds.

41. The Committee dLects the General Education department to fumish a
detailed repon on the present satus of the unutilized funds that were released for
conshuction of school libraries, laboratories and other infrasbuctuIe but remained
with some LSGIs and nationalized banks.

42. Since the proposals submired by schools lack clarity, the schools
usually change the plan after getting the approval. Even though the cennal
Govemment does not allow to change the approved plan, the school authorities
change the plan without permission. The Commiftee suggests that the DpI should
ensure that proposal subDitted by schools were scientific s9 as to neet to the
rcgioml or student specific intercsts and were essential !o the overall development
of the school. The Committee also sriggests that the deviation of centsal assistance
should not be permitted at any cost and direct€d that DpI should give insuuctions
to all schools in this regard.

213. The Committee obs"rves that the laboratory items were purchased from
SIDCO without ensuring its iompetency to manufacture quality produch. The
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Commiltee condemns lhat the DVHSE made an over payment of { 1.72 crore to
SIDCO. Therefore the committee insists the department to take ugent steps for.
rrfund of the excess amount and to fumish a repon in this regard.

44. The ComEittee directs the department to take stingent action against the
officers rcsponsible for purchase of excess UpS which resulted h loss of { 9.39 .

lakh, and to submit detailed repon regarding the sarne.

,15, The Committee insists the department to report the present status of the
transaction made with the fund drawn from TFC and tansferred to rhe Book
Marketing Society for distribution of book to the schools.

46- 'ihe Committee dfu€cts the depafiment to conduct social audit for the
schemes implemented in Education department with central assistance in order to
assess the social impact of the scheme.

v D. SAIIIESAIT

Tttu{'dnilrdtQmn, Aa natr.
sfh F€huary,2019. bnnitt? o,rPrlblbALYJ,(rn8
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APPENDIX I
. SUMMARYOFMAINCONCLUSION/RECOMMEI\IDATIONS

sl.
No.

Para No. Department

Concerned

1 General

Education

T.he Committee observes that tle scheme for
Incentive to Girls for Secondary Education
could not be implemented Auitfully even

after three years of implementation due to the
laxity of the officers and school authorities.
The Committee understands that slaclcress

and ignorance. of schooi authorities and

officials paved way for the non-payment of
.incentive to eligible SC/ST girl snrdens. The
Committee obseiTes that lack of awarmess
of subordinate officers and school authorities

about the scheme was the main reasons for..tlle tarlure to implement the scheme properly

and theleby denying justice to SC/ST
students. The Committee recommends that
while implerrenting a new project awareness

and proper aaining should be given to the

ofiicers and the school authorities.

1,4 General

Education

The Committee exprc$ses strong

dissatisfacion over the fact that the

beneficiades were not identified and the

amount could not be given to the eligble
students aDd th€ unclaimed amount was parked

with the banl( itself. The eligible girl studenG

were deprived of the scholoarships due to the

failure of the departmeot and the schml

,trla.lr.
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authoriti€s. The Committee direc{s the
deparunent' tlat the scbolarship amounts
should be distributed arnong the eligible
students who passed SSLC in the fir* chance
disregardiag tleir preseot marital status atrd
age. '

l"
General

Education
lThe educational uplifunent of rhe drown

Itodden must be. addtessed with gr€at€r
importance. The need for prompt and flawless
implementation of the schemes formulated for
giving hcentives to the SC/ST girl students
have to be emphasized. Such schemes play an
imponant role in r€ducing school dropouts and
prcmoting enrollment of girl childrcn
belonging to SC/ST communities in secondarv
schools. Hence, 6e Committee directs the
department to disfribute tle scholarship
amounts to the eligible students ensuring its
widened reach and to furnish a detailed repon
on trc system that currently executed for this

Purpose.

4 16 The Commiftee realises the irnpeding facton
such as lemoteness of tribal habitations, lack
of hansportation facilities, general
backwardness among the STs and
inaccessibility of schools contribute to the
diopout of SC/ST girl students from
secondary schools. However the Commiftee
demands to fumish a detailed report on the
dropouts before and after the implementation
of the incentive scheme. The committee also
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demands a report on the general impact of
the scheme and its progress after it was
transferred to LSGIS.

5 77 General

Education
The Committee is dissatisfied over the
department for not fumishing the RMT
statement till now. Hence the Committee
uges the Department take effective sreps ro
prevent such lapses in future,

6 35 General

Fducatign

The criteria under central GovemneDr
guidelines foi constructing labg classmoms erc.

seems unllragmatic to the situations prevailing
in the slate. For instance the said guidelines
provide fbr coristruttion of new labs, but not for
the renovation of ruined ones and this would
ultimately lead to lapse of fund. The Commicee
recomrnends .that the departnent slrould take
nec€ssary steps to get the Central Government
guidelines amended in line with rhe sp€cific
needs and academic situatiol of the State

inorder to avoid such lapses in the cetrtral
assistance. 

i

7 36 The Govertrment lost an opportunity to get
{ x0 crore rcleased out of TFC award of t
10O crore due to delay in ir.rplementation and
non-submission of utilisation certlficate in
.time. The Comniittee obGewes that it is vital
to have proper mechanism to monitor
different levels of exeCution of the large
amount of works sanctioied in the
educationalJector and arc being carried out
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by other agencies. The Committee difttcts the

department that a detailed report on the

reasons for the lapse of {10 crore should be

furnished at the earliest.

I 37 General

bducation

The Committee notices that the consauction

worls of education department were being

carried out by PWD and other agencies due

to the absence of engineering wing in the

depaftment and PWD 'consmrcted 
buildings

with their own designs irrespective of

academic requiremens and hence failed to

achieve the objective, The Committee directs

that school buildings should be constmcted

based on proper scientific design has to be

ensured that future demands could be

fulfilled. The Committee recommeirds that

while corsnucting assets in educational

sector, the adthorities should foresee the

future academic needs and ensurc eco.

fiendly and geographically sustainable

methods and vrift $e deparmenfs own

design.

9 38 General

Education

The Committee also recommends that the

education department should adopt a s)rstem

in order to reguiate the standard model of
classroom, eco-ftiendl.y methods. of
construction and to ensure that the students

could study according to the. climatic

conditions.
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10 39
lThe reasons for non completion of schml

I 
builAings and non availability of el€ctricity

I 
and equipment in school laboratories are due

Ito shortage of funds and increased

lconsnuction cost The department should

lhave tlre responsibility to address the actual

lnceds while pr€padng designs for school

lbuildings. However the additional funds

i 
needed shoutd be met by the local bodies and

Ithe 
funds may be released on obtaining anl

lassuance 
from the local bodies in this 

I

lregard. 
The Committee suggests that LScl

linstitutions should reserve a cb--on fundl
for the construction of school buildings at the 

I
stage of prepamtion of the plan. 

I

11 q The Committee criticizes that t 52,25 lakh
out of { 79 lakh released for construition of
schools remains unutilized with certain
District Panchayaths and Municipalities
while on the other side construction could
not be completed due to non-availability of
fund. The Committee recommends that
effective corrective measures should be taken
to avoid such non-utilisation of frmds. 

]

t2 41 General

Education
The Committee dfu€cts the General
Education depanment to furnish a dehiled
report on the presetrt status of the unutiiized
funds that were released for constuction of
school libraries, laboratories and other
infrastruchre but rcmained with some LSGIs
and nationalized banb.
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Education

Since the proposals submitted by . schools

lack clarity, the schools usually change the

plan after getting the appmval. Even though

the centlal Govemment does not allow to
change the apprcved plan, the school

authorities change the plan without
permission. The Committee suggests that the

DPI should ensure that proposal submitted

by schools were scientific so as to meet to

the regional or student specific interests and

wer€ essential to the overall development of
the school. The Committee also suggests

that the deviation of cenfial assistance should

not be permined at any cost and directed that

DPI should give insfructions to all schools in

this rcgard.

L4 43 General

Education

The Conminee observes that the laboratory

items were purchased from SIDCO without

ensuring its competency to manufachle
quality products. The Committe€ condemns

that the DVHSE made an over payment of
T 1.72 crore to SIDCO. Therefore the

Committee idsists the deparunent to .take

urgent steps for refund of the excess amount

and to fumish a report in this regard.

_t5 44 Genera.l

Educatiqn

The Committee dlects the department to
take stringent action against the officers
responsible for purchase of excess UPS

which resulted in loss of { 9.39 lakh, and to

submit detailed report regarding $e same.

30
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APPENDD( II

NOTES RECEIVED FROM GOVERNMEIYT

GOI'ERNMENT OF KERALA

GENERAL EDUCATION (P) DEPARTMENT

Statemeul of Action trketr on the Audit P,rrs contrined in the report of C&AG for the

year ended 31/03/2013 (Generril and Socisl Sector)

st.
No

Psra No' Audit Paras of C&AG rePort for the
year ended 31/03/2013

Reply

3.1.2
I

In Kcrala, Diiectorarb of Public tEtmclion (DPl) 
I

is the ir4lemcnting authority of th€ Schetrp l
Accordiog to the guidelinas of the scheme' thel
State Govcrn$ent wss requircd io send each ylsrl
. consolidar€d proposal containiDg rhe deLils ofl
aU eligiblc SC'IST gill studerfs stdving inl
standard IX iDcludiDg ttre atrDunt to be telessed I

ss incrntive !o th€ GOI witbin rh.c€ months ofl
the corurEncemen! of the academic year' 

I

Schools wcre requilcd to rubmit ptoposals to the]

Slate Governncnt tirough propcr channcl for
release of amoutf of itlcetltive aft€t cxrroining thc

eligibility criteria.
In 2008-09 aid 2009-10, the firnds sanctiorEd

by GOI for the impleneDrrtbn of the scheaE in
the State were routed thrcugh the Stale budgct.
The amounts were withdra*! fioD Treasury by
ihe Director of Public lnstructiitn (DPI) aad

to th9 designated bank namely, State

Bank of lDdia (SBT), Mai! Braeh, New Delhi
alom with rbe d€tails of berEfciarics. The

irnp[nrnting bank (SBT) issued Fixed Deposit
Wa.rants (FDWS) to the DPI for distribution to
the beneiciaries. FtoD 20ll-12 onwards,

Ministry of Hunan Rrso8c€ Developtled
(MHRD) rra$fercd rtr implenFntatio.l of the
schenE tom SBI !o Cadars Bark. the fi]nds for
incedive to rhe €ligible ghls \rerc relcased lo
Caoara Bank ditectly by MHRD fiogl July 2011

The chcck conductcd itr 27 schools rercaled
deloy in submission of proposals by schools .and
goDs€quent delay in submissiot of prcposals tc

the State Govem&ent ty DEo's.

I
I

Thc NatioDal Scheoe of Inceolives ro 
I

Girls for Secord!ry Educatiotr I

(NSEGSE), was ftst started in 2008- I

09. So many draw bocks wrre caDsed 
I

h the initial pe od due to thel
unavsilabiliiy of tuu d€tails of thel
above scheme. Director of Publicl
InslructbD coutdn't s€nd thel
consolidated list to MHRD in titrE, I

that they have not received it froml
concemed authorfties $ch ss schools 

I

6rd educarional officls. But now al

days the list is sent to MHR-D bY]

collecting th€m thmwh strict 
I

dir€ctions, vide cigulirs €,tc,. Th€re I

wls only orc complaint sbout thisl
schcme r*cived dtrritrg 2008-09.1

I M"qo"t" stcpc are bei4 taken to 
]

I ensur. thar the lincfit of the scheme

lis extedcd to all girl sttrde s.



. Dudng 2008-09, only two schools
proposals within tle prescdbcd pcrli ol
one'rDoath. Fivc scbools dclaycd thci,
proposals for nrore than six lrontlb rrd
one schaol delayed rmte tlua ore ycar.. Delay in subminitrg Foposals by schoots
rcsulted in dclay iD consolidaled ard
forwardiog of proposals .at DpI lcvel.
Delay of one leor in the ofrces of ttE
Ottappalam and morc than tr{o yeals u
Wandoqr DEO'q was notic€d in
forwarding proposals for 2008-09 to
DPI.

. D'.$ioe 2009-10, oirly six schools
d|eir propos.ls to DEO'S itr titDc. ln
school dclay of nmrc tban six rnonths
occurred h submission of proposals In
th" *q"|ni]rg | 9 schools, dclay raryed
ItOm Orrc to iout rlronlbs.

Qtt29+22399) gfls $dent were iritially
lgluded for tbe bencfit of rllc schenE by

. Out of six DEO'S test-cheokcd. none
them sent the prolDsal for 2009-t0 within
the presdibed tioc.

-_ The year wise details ofproposak nadc

H-Puli;iT*,"* by cor.;tc;. are srDu

It c.uld bc s€ed fiom iheabove tablc tb.t:. In 2008-09 and 200910, naocs of

DPI and Rs. 13.27 (rotc was sarrctiorEd
by MHRD for tbcsc two y€ars. Tbe entire
arnount was Eansfened lo SBI by Dpl
subsequen y reduc€d the list !o 41.293
girls sardenrs. I{owever, the SBI issucd
onty 38,883 FDWS arnounting to Rs.
I1.6? cxore only !o tbe Dpl, ret bing Rs.
1.60 crorr with lbcrrl

. In 2010-ll the DPI folwarded the list
22,647 studedts to MHRD and ,caueerer
for salction ofRs. 6.80 crotc in Novrrnbc
2010 (delay of rhee EDrths) MHRD
dlected Dpl (February 2Ol I ) to fihish
districr wise Urcat-up of ihc lisr $udents. A revisd list, frxearded
MHRD in May 2012, was tum€d down
MHRD. Thetefore, tbe sclrooc couH
bc iriplemcnred in tlle staie dudng
2010-l l.
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. During 20ll-12, an atDou$ of Ils-7.88
crore \,|as sanctioftd by MHRD for
26,270 students. Howcvcr, tlie moncy was
rdained by tlre bsok without is$ring

' FDWSto the DPI (Dcc.mb€. 2013).
. Funds for 2012.13 for 23.765 studens

anouoting rg Rs. 7.13 crore were receivcd
ody in Deccmber 2013, long aier the
financial yea! was ovea.

Thus girl sMedts wcrc deFivod of thc
benefits of lbe schcmc dlring 2010-13. During
thc cxit confea€nce, Govemmcrlt Stated that steps

wete beiog oken ro cnsuni tbat the bcD€fit of th€
sohcrE was cxtended to all eligible girlc stud€bts.

3.1.3 MHR.D guidelioes sripulale thar no eligiblc
girl student should bc lefl out of the schetlre,

Degpite these instruotions, rnany eligible gil
studonts were not coovered a5 dctailed below:

. In thc two y6rs of irplemeibrion ofthc
schcftE, ie,200849 end 2009-10, the
total lwtrbor of SC?ST girls $udy in
stltdlld IX \ras 53,?88 |. . Agai$t the
eraollrl|eal of 53,7tt studedts, wNch the
DPI subsequeotly reduced td 41,293

studert. The teaSons for rct including
drose on lhe rolls for the ieentivc lr€(e
'not rnade known to audit. The possbility
of. o.clusion of cligiblc SC/ST girls
thcrcfore, could oot be flled oul

L TIle gap betwe$ the number of SC/ST girls

lstudyine in lX standard during 2008-09 to 2012.

113 ad dre number of girls enrolled under the

lscheme duling the sarDe pcriod ranSed fton
13,244 

s (201r-12) to 6,526 x (2010- ). This i!
ls poirfer to the &ct that rnany eligible girls were

lLft out of the sch€me. Alslysis of drta in tesl

lchccked distlicts revcabd thal during 2008-10 (il

12040 eligible gils were denied rh€ benefit a:

lproposals were not sutEnitting by 95 school:

lunder seven DEO|' , (ii) 725 students from 7l
lschools wrc d.Drivcd of tbe benefrts of $(
lscbgne despite proposals submiited by schooll

lundcr ninp DEOs s aod (iii) 176 eligible shrden

lin l7 schoots urder tcn DEOs t were lefl our b]

Ithe schools due to neglig€nc€. It w6t also seel

Itbat in seven schools urder 6ve DEOS s, twelv,

The Scholarship project nomed

Incentivc to Girls for Secdrdary
Education started in rhe yeff 2008-
09. The Dirsctorate of Public
Iaitanction couH rct Gtch thc entire
d€tails of $tr.ld€nts since a clcar
uderstanding about the Foject wa!
unav"dilable at that limc. Delay
wouH have htgpered in the school
and District Educalional Oflicer
levels Egarding tlre n|atter. lt is
presumed that the list of eligible
cardidatas werc submittcd b C;nrral
Government tom the clnsolidated
$ated€nt clltected hom sub ofnces-

lHard line instructions in connection

lwith the samc have b€en issued lo

lsub offrces and now we a.l collecting

Ithe entire details of srudcois for

lsubmitting before MHRD. Now the
lsub olhccs abo arc well aware of the

lproJegt.
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chjldren nor belonging lo SC./ST category
enended the benefit ofthe scheme-

During the exit conferencg Covcrnnrent slare
that lack of awaremss of rhe subodirat! officc

scbool authorities aboqt the schqrc lvas
reason for OE non-inclusion of all the eligible
Suderts and_ delayed/non- furnishing of liit ol
bencficiades by sevcral schools.

Rcply ofthe Govemrnent. suggesling inability

lo rcad ard comptrherd the scheoe guidelincs is
not acceDtable.

ry4y in sending proposats ar SctDoyDEOlDpI
levels and delay in sending FDWs by bank
eventually resulred in srudents getting the- benefir
ol Ur sctlenre alter conpletion of the academic
year in March 2010 and i! March 2011,,jt 2?
resl-cbecked schools, 370 FD\trIs oould not be
issued since the students had lcft thc school aftet
comlletion ofsrandard X (Appendix 3.1).

. 
uove-rturant shted (ocrobq 2013) dudru the

exil. confercrce th action was beiog ;aken by tbe
uPt to iocaie tlE students.

At tle time of distributb! of rhc FDWS ro tle
schooh in. March 2011, rhc DpI direcred rhe
scho.ol authorities to Iake photo copy of esch

"_r: rT 
-obtarl 

actrDwledgo€n! fjom eligible
students beforc dislribution ofFDWs. Tea ch.ck
ofphotocopics ofrbe FD\VS rcvealed tbal in rbrce
schools '' fider Malapplram, palakkad ald
KottaEkkara DEOs. FDWs were distnbured
fregularly ro studenrs sldying iD lXlX $andard
crnirying thst tlle studeDrs bale passed the X
srandard, attained the age of lg ye{rs etc., duly
countersigned by rhe prilaipsyHMs of scboots.
As notic€d in a cas€ in a school under DEO_
Korlaraktar4 the possibility of rmle imtjgibte
studcnts who &ile-d X irard,rdld;$ .r,".-,1
studies wroDgly obtaining the beoefits of
scnemc cantrrt be ruld out.

Each gudc \I?s to .eceive orly ole FDW
bas€d or rh! edolrDent in D( gardard. However,
ninc sclrools ulder five DEOS q 

received FDWs
per student in rcsp€ct of g5 $dents. Audit
notic€d that two FDWS each werc *rongly
diskibuled ro 33 srudeDrs ,r. Rcply fiom
uovernmeDt |l au/aited (Jaoqary 2014),

During 2008-0q 2009-10
Scholarship amount was distributed
to sludeols as fixed dclosil waraants
(FDW'S). It is noted thal in sonlc
schdols FDWS were \\,rongly

directed to include the followine
guidelines on lhe back side o-f

;v;Stl 
whne disrdbutins .the

l. NaEe ard Date ofBifth of
Bencfci6ry.

2. Deserved Student should

dist ihted.. So thc HeadlMster

quality tbe SSLC
Examinatio! irl ths Fbsr
cllanc€,

3- Should cotplete lg years of
?ge.

4. Should not bc nrallk{.

ln certain casas th€se directions
not ftlfilled. So thc FDW'S

\rete distdbuted to urdes€rved
sludcnis. Th€ gonc;med DEO'S were
dirccted to rectify Oe def."a 

"rd 
;;

it fo. fututc guidanc€.
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3.1.S The FDWS, issued by th€ inplcrncnting ba*s,
bccome aEture for ercashrncnt at Olc cnd of the
quaner in wbich the bencfEiadcs sttain the agc oI
18 years. FDWs nunrbcrbg t?,367 bccarrr due
ror payd as on 3l March 2013. No &nilsqtcle arrilable with thr DpI rcgddhg the
emasbment of these FDWs. Tltough, e Nodal
Officcr was appointed br co-ordioalion witb thp
ioplerr. iaS benh dctsils of crcashnrcrr of
FDWS were dot ovailablc with thc d6ca!.

trn the absence of a rDcchadsn with Dpl fof
reconciling the detaib of €ncashmcirt.of FDWS
with tlle brnk, the outrerah of the b€nefir to thc
sludcnts oould not be verificd.

All the warradts reccivcd fiom
MHRD u,rre distributed to conc€m€d
students, in which the warants were
not submitted ia Ban\ needs
rcvalidrtion- All such.571 wa$ants
which wcte collccted Fom coicerned
Dirtrioi Educatiotgl Omcers and
forwarded to MI{RD. Thcy are also
distdhrted s.ong Srderts.

3.1.6 Audit coalductcd an inrpaci analysis on ttF
dropout rate anong SC at|d ST $ude s beforr
and aftet impletne$atioo ofthe schcric.

The detaib of dropout rare anong SC/ST girl
studcnts io thc Stale ftom 2007-12 fof Stardards
Vlll to X ale shown h rhp Tobb 3.2:

If the, scholarship amor.urt was
saictioned in tbc beginniq of lhe
Acadcmic year the dropout rate
arnong SC./ST studeds can be
controllcd.

T.ble 3.2 : Y..Fwirc dct lt ofdroDout |"rte

Sarld{rd
2007{E 2008-09 20(D-10 2010-Il 2011.12

sc ST sc ST sc ST sc ST sc s'l'
VI 6.75 0.19 4.52 0.78 3.81 0.67 4.r6 0.63 6.87
IX 5.45 1.38 3.77 |.07 3.7 0.91 3.42 0.6? 5,14

0.7E 2.55 0.5 2.96 0.53 2.7 0.67 |.73 o.42 3.24

TlFre was s stcady declinc in thc drcpou late ot
SC sruderls ir VII], lX ad X Stardards ftom
2007-12. Howevo, rh. dopout ratc br ST
studeds in VIII Staldad fo! 2OO?.08 ircrerscd
tom 6.75 to 6.t7 per ccnr in 20ll-12. In 2007-
08, thc pcrc€ntoge of &opour of ST studcnrs in lX
Strrdard w6s 5.45 per c€Dt whjch dectined to
3.42 p.r cenr in 201&llaid again increased to
15.14 per cent in 20ll-12. i! itF X StaDdard.
dropout rate wBs 2.55 per c€nt which itrqeased to
2.96 per ceDt in 2008-09 ard to 3.24 per ceot in
20lt-t2-

Goveromcnt, in the exit canfercnc€, attributed
rernoteness of t bal habitotkrB, lrck ol
transportation facilities, geolral backwardness
among the STg inacccssibility of tlE schools, crc
as impeding factors which contributcd to high
dropout
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Rs25 crore was provi&d in th:
budget for 2006-07 for inDlernentUr! '

the schrnE "improvemed of eualiiy
of School Educsrbn ' under Tll,elni,
Filancc Co!troissioa Award. Our o: l

this aabunt fu. 12.5 Crore. Rl.lo.s i

crorc rrd Ri. 2 Crorc respectivcly I

rrcre allotted ro DPI, DI{SE &l
DVHSE for tafting up variousi
comPo0ents as
(R)No:661/.o7lcEio
t4.02D001.

The clrnponents sanctioned
for hplemeatation by DPI, DHSE &

in the sclcated 90 Cowrrurenr
Schools at 6.19 Lski pel
school - 557 Lakh.

3) Conshuction of Laboral4r
bNrildings in 14 GHSS Rs.zi()|' Lakh.

4)
!24 GHSS @ Rs.l.5 Lakhs -;
Supply of hb equiprEtns t.'

tu.l86 hlhs.
5) Supply of Libnry b<ioks

27t GHSS (k.50000 each)
Rs.l39 trth &

6) Supply of Conputeis ard
accassories to 102 SctDols
Rs.325laklr.

up
p€r GO

darcd

7) I\ibdembation of trborarories
h VHS schoots - 100 lakhs

E) Puchase ofReference books -
Rs. 25 lakhs

9) Cotrput ri2rtiotr ofschool
Thc a|rrorrlt e3rl|nrked for

Co6tructiol of Laboratorv

per the guidelires issred by CoYcmnst
Indh (cOI), fund fof 2006-07 was to bc relessed
ul quarterty instaltEeoB. For 200?4g and 200&
09, funds vlerc ro be rel.ascd wh.Ir ?5 pcr c€lr
grant, already rclcased was ccnified !o bc uilizld.
Gmlrts for. 2009-10 werc to be relealcd in twg
installments, with rhe first inrtallnEat of 90 D€r

Budgel pmvision .trd UtilizrtloE of hnd&tolr
ofR!.10 crlrt ofTFC grlnt

cent to be relcosed l,h€n th. Bru providcd h lh€
plevFus ye$ $erc certified to bavc beco utilized
and tlE renraiaing l0 per cent to be released whcr!
compl€tio! ccnificatc was prcvided by $e Stare
Oovcmment (Covertuneni ).

There are lh€c Dircctoratcs urder tlF General
Educarion dcpartrnent, viz, the DpI, DHSE and
DVHSE. Thc Action ptat$ pr€pnrcd by thc

were examin€d by tha State Lcvcl
Empowered Comrnittec and Gov€rnrnett issucd
sanctions thtr€after. SaDction was issued bv
GovcrndcNta in Fcbrurry 200? (Rs.25.O? crorcj
for implemcd.tiotr ofthG schctE by D?L DHSE
aDd 

-Dr/qSE 
h 200t07. DpI eade, prolosal only

funier ftlnds !.,erc not {€quir€d as they had no
other project to implement. Subsequcnt Action
phn wa9 approved by Covemrde i! Jat$aay
2008 (Rs.76.51 sore) for implemc ariol by
DHSE and DVHSE for the icar 200?-08 ro

br 2006,0? and iarirnated rt" Co"""itrnr

2009-10.

Duiidg 2005-10, Oe $at€ Covrrn*nt rcceiv.d
Rs.90 crorc as against the sward snount oI
Rs.loo clora Tbe tfuec Dir€otorates incurred an

of Rs.94.43 ctore as sho*tr in
Trble 3.3.

Audit rpticed ttl.t the Covemi&nt r€ceived
k.74.72 crore .duftg 200G07 to 2008-09 and
fiInished Utilization Cenificlr (UC) (Rs.73.9S

to COI h Fcbruary 2010. Becsure
submissioo of UC, the firsl installoent

Rs.15.28 .ror€ (out of Rs.25 olore) for 2009.10
received only in Msrch 2010. Tlre

Gov.rnrnenr flmished &e UC for Rs94:39 crorc
in April 2010, i,e., after expiry ofthe TFC award
period. Thus, duc to delay in implerpdarbn aJu

DVHSE i'ere-
l) Upg.adltioo of Librarics inj

the s€lc.t€d 100 Go\&rDnent I
sohools @ Rs. 7 lakh perlsohools @ Rs. 7 lakh perl
lchool -700 lrkhs

2) IJPgradatioD of Laboratorics

was not uailizcd dle
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I

-l

I

non . submission of UC in time, tlp Governmcnr
los an opporiunity to get Rs.lo crorr releascd
ofthc TFC 6ward of Rs,t00 crore.

Sccrctary, Genoal Education DepaltnEnt
d (October 2013) lhe obsrrvarbrE snd
that as tlte award pcriod was orcr, tie

of gctting bolarra smuo! was rcmdte

non-reegipt of clarification
rtgarding nnde of implementation
oflhis component.

Mministrative sanction was
accorded in GO (Rr) No:
l8l/08/General Education daled
08/012008 for impleme ing
various codponcnts of tbe scheme

"improv.ment of Quality of School
Education" undcr TFC award by
DHSE & DVHSE durins the 2'
and 4rr year of lhe award
(2007-20082008-2009,2009- I 0)
a tot l cost of Rs,52.26 crores and
24.25 Crores resp€clively. The

comPursr ano rcr sefing up ol
computer labs. DHSE had fitnished

amount was sanctioned
Construction of Scjence Laboratoty
and -Library buildings, supply
t aboratory equipdrrls,
conputer and for setting up
corputer Lsb6 in 78 GHSS.
Conshuction of Laboratory and
Library buildings was e tmsted to
the LSGI's c.ncrrned.

Sanction was also accorded in the
above Government order for
relcasing Rs.20 tskh to each school
as advance 10 the LSOI'S concefllcd
for taking up construction works.
Though, Rs.14.40 ctores was
released to the vadous LSGI'S as
.dvancc, du.ing 200748, actual
amount utilized \4?s Rs.l.6 crores
only. Rs.23.786 orore was released
to the LSCI'S during 2008-09 lbr
cornpleting the colstruction $,orks.
But lhe actual expenditure durirg
tbe period wds Rs.15.09 ctore only
35 the LSCI'S failed ro complete lhe
constructioo within th€ stipulated
tltne.

Rs.36.44 crores was utilized
duing 2009-10 foa completion

works, pwchase
Laboratory equipments. futnitu|c-
computer and for setting up ol

UC on 3l/03/2010 for the
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Amount utilizrd under TFC .ward
during tb€ p.riod &onl 200647 tc
2009- 10.

. Provision atd uilizatiod of 6&ds
loss of Rs. l0 Crorc of Twelve
Firunce Commissioir granr.

The Schools s€Iected br
irnplqientation of thc sa-hcrne b€sed
on thc SSLC lcsult (lowcr resrrh-
below 30%) by upgtading the library,
laboratory and ini8tnrclure th€
students. wcrc provided beltef
physical condition, Acc!.di4ly i
the sub&quent year the pFgress was
revealed by the rcsult. Most of the
schoob ttlaiDed l00qo lesult.

The libraries & Inftastr'ucture of
103 CoverDrEot schools and lh€
labomtories of 134 Coveftlrnenl
lchools bave becrl upgrad€d with the
12- Pir&ce Codrmilsbn gralt.

TheanDu ofRs. 24.45 Crorcs
w6s sanctioncd for thc coBtruction
wo* for vocatiobal laboratorics and
class roo|n buildiDg atd putchase of
lab equipment 8nd fi'lmlure for 39
Voeaiional Higba Secondary

T^ble 13 Detoilt otlunat tuceivcd $hd etpenditure

Softce: Details
(nupces in ctoE)

DPL DIISE and DYHSE
Yaar 2N62007 2U7-2008 200t-2N

'E

E E

c

I
lr,l

!

l.
t4

3
.z
!t

g,l

DPI

25 25

' 6.59 . 4.65

L5.28

5.05

DHSE 1.60 15.09 36.44

DVHSE |.74 0.24 6.32 t0.21

Totrl 25 4.24 8.43 24,12 26,06 15.2J 51.70
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3.2.3

Administlatirc Sanction was issued
iD GO(R| No: 181/08/Geneml
Education dated 08/01/2008 lirr

thc project in 7E CHSS
and Rs.52.26 crorcs was rcleased
DHSE ard 24.25.c-orotrs rcleased to
DVHSE DepadlncDt. The project
involwd.

l) Const uction of Laboratory
buildings for Physics, Chemisrry.
Botany and Zoology subjerts ard onc
Library buildi,rS aDd toilet @ Rs.50
Lakh p€r school

2) Supply of Inb anichs @ tu.6
Lakhs pcr sclDol,

3) Supply of furniture @ Rs.4
Lakhs p€i school.

4) Supply of Computer and
acce$sories @ Rs.5 Lakhs pe. school
&

5). Setting up of Compurer Labs @
Rs.2 Lakhs per school.

It was sFcifically rnentiorFd
in lhe CO. Dated 08i/01200E *Dr

schools by constucting laboratorier 6td libErics
anC by providiog c.mputerc.

3.23 Schcmeldlplemeltrtior

Bascd on rip proposal of DHSE
2003) Coverment s€nt poposal for
irpl,ee. ing tlrc scherrc in 416 sohoob of tb.
DHSE with an orday of Rs.258.cror..
sarotioncd Rs.l00 crore in July 2005
impmving the quality ofstsldar& ofcilucsrion

The Higher Secodary Education
Depatunent lad subFitted a
fot idlproverncnt of
&cilities in416 CHSS befoie the I
Filancc Commission ar an estimated
cost of Rs. 258 crore* Improvement
of existirg buildings and play
grounds, Constn:ction of new class
roona. Purchase of firniture.
Iaborstory equipnenas, including
computcrs and acgatsori€s,
and s€tting up of Computer Labs
were thc cooponrnts included in the
Proposal. Estimated cost of tlrc
improvernents paoposad io each
school was Rs.62 I*hs, ]'trc
proposal was accepted by 126 FC and
Rr.l00 qores lrls Sanctioned fbr
implerndting the sch€rrE.

Co!.lruedoD ol libnric+ hbonloriei
other iifnlaructurc.oulet mtrtllructuFc .

Thc CovernDenf accordcd satrc:tbn in
2008 fo! coostructbn of libra.icdlaboralorbs in
117 gov€lnment schooh (78 GoverntrFnt Highcr
Sccodary Sclook (GHSS) and. 39
Vocationrl Highcr Secordary Schools (cVHsS).
The co!3tru.,tion of buildings was ptrftusted

Local Sc|f Goverrun€ot Insinnbm @SGIs).
DHSE made an allocation of Rs.50 t*h
school ard DVIISE in the ra[gc of Rs.36 to
laldt pcr oohool 6r construcirtr ofbuilditgs.
installnrrt for exccutio! ofu/orks h DHSE was
ransfcncd to LSGIS in JaNary 2008 atr in respect
of works utdeJ DVHSE frnds w.s rransftrrcd in
July 2008. Ou of ihe 117 sclected coverDrncnt
Schools, consaudbn itr fou O SS \Nas calc€llcd
duc to mB-avail.bility of suitablc laid, po(
responsc ftom the coltrsotoas, delay due to so
te$iDg, ctc.

Audit findings in respeq of I 13 sctrools ar€ given
belo\|,|:

. Co6tuctions h 16 schools w€re
conpletcd/hard€d over' !! of
2013. Thc dclav in cmira oonshuction wo*s rvill be
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cafiied oul by LSGI's coocemeJ_
Accordingly the amouot earn -tked
fo. Colsrructioh of Libr; ;;;
Laboratory buildi[gs was rcleascd lo
lhe !S.Ct sr A" p* *" g;;l;;
rssued Dy covernnr.d, Rs.2o La}};
ror each school was to be relecs€d in
a4\rancc and lbe secand inslallrncnt
ot.Ib.ls Lakhs is lo be releascd onv\'ztAg 75o/o of advarrcc. Rs.l5
La(us ts to be relcascd as the final
instalrnem. Ary .*a"", 

"*p"nai'uioue to tendel excess, enra 
_work 

etc

:;"t13 ffi: 11",:'.##, T'ill
Construction in four CHSS

cslc€Ued due to rcasons beyoDd
control of tiis Departrhent.

,* ffi,1j'j'JffiHtr'trji;
ohwards as per hogress inrmptehcDtalron of the work.Lonstuction of Laboralory andLihsry buitdins in zq Ciis ;"
rakcn up thrcugh the LSGI,s.l.he
works_ sarctioned unAo iZ-,, f-i
Awa(l caried out duly obs€rying the
rules-_and reguldrions 

- 
applica# foiLJut-s while implern€nlinq

con*ruclion \.vorks. Adminislrativ;
sancjk n for lhc scheme ,r* ob,.irr"d
ounng the last quaner of 2007-08.
Tbcrefon rnajority ot *" L-dCil
wcrc not |n a position to teke uD Ure
worxs du.ing that ye$.

Progrcss of complction ol
:nTu"rPl works wEIe ctosely
rnonitored by tt" Oepanm.,rr.'es- '"
resuft of this, Dajorily of theconstruction works wcre completed.
ttowever, the connruc&ln co;d not
be loDpictcd in somi schoob duc {o
rccftucat regarorlg, &ilur€ on lhe pafl
o,f constuction 

"g*"i"" *"1 ?Nrmirhi Cosr ford crc aod due lo

2a.1..t1.
of tha contraqoE
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work of la floor has been comrleted
by Nirmithi Kendra. Plumbing :irrks
will be atradged by th€ D$idcl
Panchaysth Addilional aiDounr is
requircd for electrification works:

7)
Alappuzha.

Thc work was entrusted to
COST FORD ard thc agency has not
completed the salle.

8) Govt Mohamrhada;'s
CHSS. Al.ppuzha.

The rork *€s edrusted to
COST FORD and the agency has not
complcted the sq]ne,

9) GHSS Panjal. Thrissur.

StruchEe work of the
building was complet€d in 2010.
Rs.l8 l,akhs was subscquq{ly
sanctboed for completing thc
bdlance work. Th€ work amnged
tkough Niimithi Kendrd is irow
neadrB completioD.

l0) GHSS Ch.ruthuruthy-
Thxissu..

Buildirrg has b€en compleled
and staited fuaction
Mn1n0t4.

ll) Govt T bal HSS Sbolavar.
Palakksd.

The work rls iendeEd in
2008. The conkact. ias terminated
due to rbn-oompletion of .work and
re-imanged at tbe risk and cost
o.iginal contacto!. The lowest -rate
obtainc-d on re terder was 1l0olo
above estifiate rate Es thc origiual
estinrate was prepared as !'er 2007
SOR and the sarne ha$ beeo
submitted br th6 apFoval ofcovt.
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b).
electificatioq
faciliths etc

Non c4rDplction of
plumbing, storagc

l) GHss-Kulatbuinmal.
Thiruvananthapuram.

Electrification works have
beetr cotnplctd by PIA.

2) GHSS Tltrzhava. Kotlan.
Elcctrification wo*s

we.e conplaled o$ 2OBn0t4.
Plwhbing works, floor tilhg storage
facility etc were not arrangcd.

3) GHSS Tholannur- Palakkad.
Electiticat ion works and

plumbing works are clnied out by
PTA and are nearing completion.

Palakked.
Plumbing works havc

b€en caried out Fnly by PTA.
Otlrcr $,orks i{erc not arrrdged,

5) GHSS K.dambr|I- Palakt.d.
Plumbing and

electlification work not arranged.
6)PCNGHSS Mookkurhsti-

Malaoouranr.
Electrificalion wo*s

complered. Additional
rcquired for alrasging
vorks and storage.

1)

amoultt
pi!mbing

The District paochayarh
Kozlikode had arranSed plumbing
wo*s titiDg and storage frc.ilitics
utilizinS rni elatrce grafl.
Panchayalh has iniliat.d
procedues for arran8ing
eleclrifi cation works also.

8) GHSS Pofalsery- palakkad.

E lectrificalion and
plumbidg works mt a.rangcd.
A proposal has been submitted lo
Cove.nment for allocation of Rs.300l
lakhs in the 2015:16 budget for
arranging the balarlce works
including clc.trification, plumbing,
storage facility etc.
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Rctainiiq ofun utilircd an ount. ,

_ . _. Secretary Diseict p&Fh.-eth,
Palakkad h6s beon Fquestcd to
refiud the un uilized arDount of Rs.
13.36 htl. RS.2OO lakh 1{4s rcleased
to District Panchayath Wayangd lor
construction of laboratory a.Dd libra.v
building in 4 schools. Th€ s.rrebr;
has rcported thar Rsll,ll,349/- islcrnailing ql utilized aller
completion of ihe works. He has

Seoretary, District panchavarl j

Kasargod has becn rtqucsted' t0
rcfund the un utitized alount oil
Rs.0.77 hkh.
Deviation in conqruction. 

!

It is admitted that class roo,nsand other intastructure wurc

occn rcqu€sted to rcfund thc saDlc.

resped of laboratory and librnrvl
buildinos rqka -^ ..-,r-. '.1'lbuildings bkcfl up under l2i/'
Firurrce Commissioo.qward.

First ilstaltG$ was Elersed lol
rnuuvaDanthapurem Corporation as
ad nc€, 2d itrst lhEnt cttr be
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lrii
1i
tit'
ltil
il

I

ll

rel€8sed only aner utilizing 75% ot
the first installdEni and ld
instalrnent. Ewr after repeated
reldndcrs tha Corpoastion authorilies
did not producr the utilization
bedifcate and h€nce tlle deparlnrent
was unable to relase the bdlance
artormt
(..nstrucrion srk in GVHSS
Edappallv- Eianskulam

Goverftocnt have permitte! to
releas€ advance 40% of the total
balance amoum to the concemed
local self institution as fifst
installmenl for the coostruction work.
Acc.rdingly DVHSE depdrtment has
releas€d Rs. 15,60,00/- as first
installrieut lo Cochin Corporrtion.
But no construclion work was started
irl this school. Eve aftc. r€pealed.
remirrdcr ard phone cllls, thc
Corpot3don authorities ale not r€ady
to ref.Md tha advance amount.

3.2.5.1

I

I

I

:

l

I

i

!

i

ProcuEEent of rquipmeit and artiles

Purchate df laboratory equipmenl

The Governrnent issued ord,r (Deccmber 2008)
allowing all d€partnqrts to phc€ supply orders
with Krnls Srra[ Induslrics Developmnt
Cotporarion Limited .

(SIDCO) titbout rend€r fonDlities provided the
products werc natN&ctured by SIDCO or by
Srnall Scalc Indushics (SSD registered with
SIDCO. DHSE aod DVHSE plac€d ord€(s *orttr
Rs.10.77 cro.€ with SIDCO for puchsse of
labordory equiEnent aDd SIDCo $pplicd the
equipE&nt dudng 2009-10. In this connection,
tb .following obcervations are rDade :

. Most of lhe laborafory equiprnent were
branded &ticlcs indicating tbat ttre henu
were not rnanufachrr€d by SIDCO or SSI
units.

. DVHSE drade dr ol€I payment of
Rs.1.72 q.o!e lo SIDCO, due to erloncous

Permission was granted lo all
Covernment Departments for
purchas€ of laboratory anicles from
SIDCO in relaxation bf pam
5?a(iD of stores purchase manual
vide GO (P) No:51/08/SPD dated
03/12a2008, 418 il€ns of lab anioles
lvcrb propos€d !o be supplicd ro the
schcjols located all ove! the state
iDcluding rcrnote areas. It was not
possible for the d€padnFnt to ensure
rimely supply of the anicles by
inviting pp€n rettd6s. SIDCO is a
public sector uiderraking having a
vida nctwork of distribution centres
all over the stale. Herce it was easicr
fo. the firm to dhai[ anicles from rhc
tegistergd micro small and medium
ul)lls.

In the light ofthe rcrharks of
dre CAG the Directorate of Higlrcr
Secondary Education hos dccided not
to purchase dit€c{ly fiom SIDCO and
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I

I

I tender tabularioL Thc exc€ss payrlEnr
| rcmaincd uoadjusted (October 2013).

The Coverntneat rcplied (Octobcr 2013) ilnt tlx
supply of lab articles was enfulted 6 SIDCO
9in!a thc firm was a totd solulion ptovide., Tk
reply is trot acceptable siice SIDCO w6s ool
ma[ufacturing laboratory articles.

similar Public Sector Units itr future.

On thi basis ofthe C&AG reDorl.
tlrc Director, Drr''HSE has given stricr
instructbns to the lv?s. SIDCO Lrd to
rcfuld thc cxccss anouat ofRs. 1.72
arores claimd b' thcm to the
DVHSE DepanrFm and which led to
effecting fhe above said excess
paytnent, if not rcvcnue recovery
proc.edings will be shned without
fi{ther notice in this r€gard.

: 3.2.5.2

i

!

I

I

Purchose oJ compuun

DHSE hd an .lLocation of Rs, 5,46 clore for
purcluse -of conputers and selting up of
oonputer hboratories in 78 schools. The eitire
anDunt was utilized by DllSE. Audit observco
the following:

. In 45 schools, I I 14 UpSs were sulDlicd as
against 687 compulerq resulting in'excess
supply of427 UPSS costing Rs. 9.39 La&bs,

Thc Depimrnent shted that the excess

UPSs supplied will be tra$ferrcd ro other
schoolr

.. Computcrs, laptops, Fojeators, pluuers,
s,ciafirers and acccssorics worth Rs. 5.19 lakh
procu€d and r.tahed bt DHSE for th€u own
use out of $e fi.Inds allocat€d for purchase of]
conputers lo 78 schools 

I

The Dbe.torate .eptid (May 2Ol3) rhal ourl
of these itcrns, 15 conput$s aad 15 lJpSsl
were suboequently distributd to tle sohools,I
and only rhrec printers ud fivc lipops werel
retaiDed by thc Directonte. The Direcromte.l
however did not nrmish the dcraits ofschoob I

wbere these computers urre subsequeotly Ilransfered. 
I

Additional UPSS were given to
soine schools consjdering lbe number
ofsysterns airilable iD srrch schools.
Thc life of UPSS are rel4tively lcss
thao computers, The UpSs thus given
lD cr(ce$i wer€ ur€d in lhat schools.
and hence tlere was m need to shin
tb€ UPSS fiom these schools. All the

il3ll lps. of conpurets, prcjecrors

lard scaoncrs puchascd usitg Xll
lFiMnc€ Cornmission grarn in aid

l\r€rc $pplie! to covr Higher
Secondory Schools. The Directorate
of HiEher Secordary Educstion wss
frcing acule shonage of computcrs
and acc€ssories afld it was in such
circumstances that 5 hp tops and l
brhters wcrc rgttiircd for thc use of]
the Higher Sccoudary Dircctorate. I

Cost involved in this case is verv I

degligible corpa;cd to the iot;ll
outlay ard rhis nlay be admircd 

J

considering the &ct rhat thel
Directorate of Higher Sec.ondary I

Education bas to eonito! sll lhcJ
schcrDes impleFFnled for lhe I

improvement of Covr. Higherl
Secondary Schools. I

I

I

l

3.2.5.3 In February 2010, Goveitullent rsde an
assessn€nt of tho progess of udlization of TFC
grant and found tiat an omouni ofRs. 4.58 Clote
'o could not b€ utilizcd in the rcrnainilg p.riod.
Governne thc..forc, decided to utili; this
amount on anothcr schcme of thc DPI for supply

Tbe fEst phase (2006-07 to 2008- 
J

09) or lab and likary Up gmdarionl
ard its furds releascd bv nreins oIl
allotrnent tbough conc;ed D€puty]
Dirertor of Education oad uilized. I
the 2- phase of Iibiary Up gradation I
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natiodregiorEl laaguages. ac., to the
witb a plojcct cost ofRs. 6.50 o.oJe. this schem

d.awll by DPI in March 2Oi0 alld hansfe.red to

of - books on scienc€ and r..hnotog,
lEth€tuatics, .coEtputcr scicnc! 6td books frorn

wae not iDcludcd iD the approved ActioD plan for
utilizatiotr ofTFC gr6nt. Rlpers 4.58 Crorc was

Book Ma*eddg Socieryrr0 in AFil 2010 for
of books to 0r schpols. The

of funds was ro prevc lapse of budget provision
arxl to depicf rnili?ation ofthe afibunt beforc the
expiiy ofihe awald period.

The Deparunent statcd that thg DroDosal was
considered with the good intenrion io give more
libraly Acilty to tlle studems. Howevcr. tlle

thal lhis scherDe was not a part of th€

Thiruvanantlapuram by means of
though Director of pubtic
Instrucfion.

Thc Lalr phase of Library up
gradation ras not included lhe
approwd action plan, because
cov€anm€nt aimcd to sct up librarics
to all CoventInem.High Schools by
utilizing tbc iud witboutlaps..

and ils funds relcased to the Kerala

Fok Darketing sociely,

'T8i,Bisi:ffio""
"sl$[#]l:if$t]l$tir-



AppErDD( In

APPEI'IDICES TROM AUI'IT REFOTTT

FDWS retained in Sihools due to lack of information
about the beneficiaries



List of Schools where buildings were nor completed andraboratories constructed witiout adequate facilities

\E***.*t{*_.€

ll. Lrborstorig corrFuct€d wiabour et€.rrtcity, w.sh b.si$s,

Nrme of Sctool
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